
LIST OF PRIZES,
Drawn in thiSCanalLottery, No. 11.

As certified by tbe Commissionersappointed
by tbe Governor agreeably to Law.

No. 10,698 is 20,000 Dollars?No. 19,97
10,000 Dollars.

Nos. 613, 153195, 4766, 17862, are
4000.

Nos. 1797» 7°54> 7260, 774 V 11441'
12659, 16265, 16973, 18015, and'
28105, are 2000 dollars.

Nos. 1648, 2239, 3392, 3488, 4564,7034,
7190, 8017, 94511
12519, 143941 17423, 19605, 22123
23909, 25665, 26251, and 29557,
are 1000 dollars each.

Tie following Numbers are Prizes of 500
dollars each.

28
i 401
2213

*3S
4447
S9°4
6429

7565 9391 13207 IJ4 T 7 23'97
8232 395 4J2 588 24706

235' 881 15474 18874 27148
37c 974 953 >98 74 *8689
528 12052-J6325 21343 6 94

9057 247 17012 22990 865
262

919

The following Numbers are Prists of 200
dollars- eacb.

470 3887 9206 14920 19976 24704
49,9 896 898 15327 20036 26150
51f 6o£o ICO2I 676 78 181

1021 272 32 16045 2+9 748
384 864 228 89 21002 852

2884 7099 318 639 29.2 988
975 .. 264 369 773 , 39° 27039

3198 321 11456 787 49 1 59 s
349 435 6 9 8 1 75 6° 616 663
60S 441 12261 782 871 676

4147
» 313

508896
426
687
762

8070 264 832 21369 902
92 13028 18236 389 28255

245 , 37 8 244 23403 29242
282 407 706 481 458
364 14080 925 5T 3 687
605 112 19474 646 852

9009 158 595

The following Numbers are Prizes of 100

dollars each.
71 5481 10983 15077 17972 25856

rig SO4 11005 321 18808 26085
216 853 162 389 20117 448

1155 6003 526 663 54 1 27739

2232 841 293 180 659 28001
429 889 562 247 735 ' 010

528 955 585 366 22881 46
749 '7°7 B 774
860 552 806

3243 8367 834
616 780 13600

4009 978 781
169 9959'14°40
403 97 1 39 1

784 10056 719
934 34i i5 049

4°i 999 37 1
444 233S 1 655
544 749 682
60a 782 29143

705 326 676
75° 654 783
762 25744 979
93?"

The following Numbers are Prizes of 50
dollars each.

16;s 4 <"92 9068
'79 938 lO S '543 1 ®'7 263
358 *SOOB 521 449 273 327
552 044' 548 573 328 418
565 050 632 16299 3 6t 432
584 089 10057 349 392 445
696 365 097 387 21533 509
727 458 245 49® 5 82

1151 73 8 345 53° 59° 82 S
64,4 79° 577. $3 6 9 53
667 941 611 888 844 997
845 616& '689 9QB 22115 27011
97 1 469 11317 J7°7A 127 063

2035 549 3'9 445. 19 1 °73
463 ,7048 326 961 316 287
513 172 695 18279 452 445

* 606 221 763 ri7 49 8 7 16
682 241 775 5 66 S° 8 753
734
750 612 421 9°7 9 6 S 8 9*
751 7°3 451 938 2 3011 2g974
872 * 706 515 19027 131 75
892 962 800 '127 453.. "4

JOIB 8143 13089 168, 591 183
067 180 091 246 24019 238
079 318 183 485 66 860
300 469 sjo 497 *35 949
4.19 592 740 53° 277 970
630 645 759 574 606 29157
867 671 14306 835 642 215

4095 741 3 ! 5 9 9 73® 364
155 787 398 .997 25013 406
31 j 916 440 20038 239 691
332 920 515 142 290 771
394
433 °s° 747 7 5*5 774 832
544 053 778 95 6
All the numbers from 1 to 30,000 that

are not here contained are prizesof five dol-
lars each. Dated May 10, 1799.

ROBERT BROOKE, Clerk.

A Summer Retreat.
Por Sale,

Sixteen Acres of Land,
About half a mile from the city ofPhiladelphia,
r 1 'HURE are" on the premises a one story brick
X house '8 feet fPbnt.a liable and corn crib,

a w«U of excellentwater,and a few fruit tree*, the
Suction is perhaps superior to any within the
fame diSanca of the city, and commands one of

the mil beautiful and pifturefqueprofpeds of the
city, Kensington, the Delaware and Jerseys,

Enquire of EDWARD BONSALL & Co.
march 4 __

Ten Dollars Reward.
DESERTED from the City Guard-honfe,

on the night of the nth instant, William
Reed corporal ot marines, 23 years 5
fee' 0 inches Vn;b, dark brown hair, swarthy
compl xio 1 and blue eyes. Whoever a,,pre-
hends aid fcr.«rr, and lodges bun in goal, or
A,liverl.»n \u25a0"< the Marne Barracks, w.ll been-
titlrd .0 the above reward, and all reasonablech'r e' JAMES M'KNIGHT,
C 1"'8 Captain, commanding Marine Barracks

diw

For Safe,
time ofa Black Bey, thirteen years of

1 age, has fifteen toiervt?He *> flout,
* Orvf* atid htaltby.

Enquire at No. m, Chtfnut-Areet.
may 13 '

...

To be fotd at Public Auction
On Wednesday evening the 23d of May instant

at the City Tavern, in Seeond-ftreet, at 7
o'clock,

AVERY valuable Three story BRICK
HOUSE, Kitchen and theLot of ground

thersuntobelonging,fituate at the south east cor-
ner of Race and Seventh-streets in this City.
The Lot is 76 feet front on Race-street and 88
feet deep on Seventh-street. The House is a-
bout twenty-five feet front, is well built and
completely furnifaed. There is also a small
Frame Ruilding on part of this lot fronting on
Rice-llreet, it is free of every incumbrance, and
immediate poffefTion will be given. Also a
ground rent of one hundred and fifty pounds
per ann. free of all taxes and charges whatsoev-
er, payable halfyearly, ifl'uipg out of a lot of
ground situate at the north of Wal-
nut and Fifth street, in the City of Philadel-
phia, on which lot is ere<fted several Brick and
Frame tenements. The situation i* defireable,
being oppdfite the State House square on Fifth-
ftreet. The terras of sale will be made known
at the time thereof, or on application to thefub-
fcribeis.

may *3-
Connelly Ej? Co. Anffrs.

dts.
_\u25a0\u25a0 The Brifijh Letter-of-MatqueJSISL NIGER,

For KINGSTON, (Jam.)
ready to take her cargo on

Doar , can receive some freight. For terms
apply to r

may 15
ROSS & SIMSON.

«

Madeira wine.
FOR SALE,

BY THE SUBSCRIBER,
18 Pipes, of Madeira Wine, -

GIDEON HII.L WELLS,
Market street, No. 13J.

33W4WDixy 16

%%t oasCtte.
P Hi L A D E L P HI A ,

FRIDAY EVENING, MAY tj.

Front the Gr.vfi/EMAN's Magazise.

Ifest Moulsey, December 6.
Mr-Urban, I

WHILST we glory in the aftions
of our feimen, andthe unprecedentedone un-
der Ndfon.of the Nik vibrates in a Briton's
breast, we rauft rejoice in whatever titles and
rewards a gratefulcountry confers. Amidst
a trainof such thoughts,.which swellat pub-
lic fucflefs, I trust we have some favourable
onesto spate, wlv.-n we hear that a meritorious
fellow creature is advanced to the (uinmit ot
her wiflies ; and, as it fell to mejirst toTinng
forward the extraordinary and exemplary
contluft, I have now the iatisfaftion of
mentioning t'ne promotion of the heroic

, " Lancashire Collier Girl.
We refer youto the solid character given

of her in a former magazine*, and which
met the approbationof those who value me-
rit in all stations?-nor the least when it shines
through the humblest. I allow, \vith the
benevolent Hannah Mooref, that it is dan-
gerous to launch out in praile of livng cha-
racters, especially when not shielded by edu-
cation ; but we trust we shall prove whatwe
said of Betty Hodfon { has not bedizened
her fancy, nor is her humility in the least
done away; and we proceed in.speaking
without an'v fear that it ever will.

We naturally feel proud An beingfrom the
fpe country with those in high profeffions
who diftinguifhthemfelves. Sincetheiormsr
part was written, Ihave mi3<*d very much inthe
quiet walks of life ; and, in pallingfrom vil-
lage to village, never left a Cottage without,
fonjething to remember it by ; and, whether
it was from the welcome with which they
gave me a draught of buttermilk, or offered
a chair, or pointed out a better rfcad to me,
the manner was all truth'slid heart: and
amidst such civilitiesI journeyed on. Well
then am I prepared to feel proud,in being of
the fame country, and. having happily lived
for a short time in the village, which ga>- :

birth to our heroine.
Lap.cilb:re teems with a hardy race, ever

amoiigft the foremoft to come forward '.r, pe
fonand matiev,. that ftt'iliug way o£ putt
expreilionsof loyalty to proof. The 'I f.:
fe£ted of them are a very Hub set indeed >

but, like others of the fan:e punc:p:es, as it
met their views, endeavored by rough cla-
mor to make it believed they were a multi-
tude ; or, by frcret machinations(now hap-
pily unravell«dj of the fipallnefs of their
numbers.

About three years ago, and in consequence
of the momentous period, a noblemai? railed
a regiment of Fenciblc Infantry ; and, tho'
the country was fiippoled to be drained of
its ftnuteft men, he was held in such juftel-
timation, tli?battalion was soon complete in
men nearly, if not ecuial in lize to its bread
shouldered pulitia.

His pateftial attention to his former regi-
ment during' the last war ; his previous ac-
tivity in a (lifting to complete the Old Man-
chester volunteers ; and his notice ol the re-
mains after their honourable return from
abroad ; had Tecured to h'iro the confidence
of the Foldiers.

Between tfiis exaltedperson and Benevolus
the ftrifteft friendlhip commenced in clafs-
fellowftiip. at school, and grew with their
years ; and had the state of his health per-
mitted, we (hould probably have ieen him
next in rank to his friend, and equally ac-
tive inl exertions. But, though the blefling
of health is denied him, it is noble to fee the
perfeCt resignation with which he bears the
want of it.

On the cfccafion he liberally fubferibed ;

and his domestics, following the example
spontaneously, made up a purse for the fame
cause. Betty was not asked to give any thing
as it was known Ihe had a very empty pock-
et ; her willingness was of course never
doubted. And yet she did not wilh to be
left out; and quietly went to the house-keep-
er to borrow Jive-sbillings, which was thus
prefaced : " The fen, Modom, that ewer
maifteras gin a learge fom a mone to th' re-
sin a regiment a fodiers to feight th" French
when they cum, an that aw th' lervonts an
gin fumhotbut ine." requeft being in-
stantly granted, she said, " When th' French
doa cum, if weemen mafeight, I'll feight as
ardas Icon."

N(>t fatisfied with words and givingalone,
file was observed for several days thought-
ful, and at times very uneasy : and the causesoon burst out. She had a brother, the on-
ly male renmins of her wafted family, who
was a supcr&umerary hufbandinan upon the
estate. All her I'pare time had been taken up
in persuading this darli-ngbrother to enlist in
the regiment ; and her m after told me (lie was
heard thus to reason with him" :" Foks fen
th' French ar cummin, and that teir ar raf-
cots enn he Englond wildbe fane ont :?tha
knoa, lad, walk's neaw a das fkearfe :?tha
art getten a fteout moil neaw :?foa tha mun
larn t' feight, and goa wi the nebor lads, or
theylecaw the kewearts." By such language
(he at last persuaded her brother to enlist,
strengthened him with resolutions ; and,
when he went to join his regiment, (he was
almost heart-broken. lam told the parting
between them was moftaffedling indeed; and
that it was some time before Ihe recoveredherfclf.

Doth not this specimen of our Collier girl
confirm what was said of the dawitlefs char-after of a miner ? Nor doth it lefTen herear-
ly filial 4'ities.

* Vol. I.XV. p. 179.
f In aconverfation previoui tojheTirft inferrion

in the Gentleman's Magazine.
|..Her oiallcr took me into hi» kitchen, on pre-

tence of (hewing tne the extent of it. She heard u.scome, indyMfafout; but, on being called, came.and
wi hout the lead confufio(t\ gave an account ofthe
utility ofthekkchea utensils. It isreally a(ioni<h-
ing, a yflung. creature of so flei:der a make could
have born fucfi excessive labour.

jjseto=Xi)catre.
On FRIDAYEVLNIN'r, Mav 17,

Will be prel'enttd (the second time tliit feifon)
a TRAGEDY, called

Tancred & Sigifrnunda.
(Written t>y Thompson, the admired Author

of the Seasons. J
Tancred (by a young gentleman,being his

' ' l'econd appearance)
Mr JWarfhall
Mr Warren
Mr Wirretl, jun..
Mr Warrell.

Meflrs. Lavancy, Doiftor, &c.
Mils L'Eftrange

Sigifrnunda Mrs Merry
End of the Iragedy, thefavourite air of the
" BONNY BOLD SOLDIER,"

Earl Osmond,
Siffredi
Rodolpho
Officer
Guards

Laura

by Miss ARNOLD.
To which will be added (not atfed this season)

a COMEDY, in aafls, called

THE LIAR.
- Tickets to be had at H. & P. Rice's Book
{lore, No. 16, South Second Street, at Carr s
Music Repofrtory, No 36,.S;uth Second street,
and at the office adjoining the i heatre.

Mrs. INCHBALD's celebrated Play, call-
ed LOVERS VOWS?taken from rhe German of
Kotzbue's?and the Romance oi BLUr- BEARD,
are in rehcarfal and will be fpeeriily prodiucd-

Bank of North America.
May 10, 1799.

A General meeting of the stockholders
will be held at the Bank on Tuesday the 28th
inft. at ten o'clock, A. M. for the purpoTe
of ele&ing three Direftors, in the.places of
Mordecai Lewis deceased, and Miers, Fisher
and Richard Rundle, resigned.

By order of the board,
RICHARD WELLS, Cashier.

POST-OFFICE,
Philadelphia, May nth, 1799.

THE Mail for the Eastern Shore of Maryland,
will in future be closed with the Southern

Mail, on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays it

half 7 o'clock A. M. and the Mail for the

Eastern Shdre ofVirginia, via New-Castle, lo Nor-
thampton Court Mouse, Virginia, will be closed
every Monday, Wednesday, aud Friday at half
an hour before fun fct,

may *3

Equejlriati Club.
THE Members comppfing the

Equeflrian Club, will meet on Tiiurfciay
evening next, at Hardy's New Inn, in Mar-
ket street. JOHN H. BARNES,

Sec'ry.
Phila. May i o.

The Pennsylvania Claimants
to Lands in Luzerne county, in the Wyoming
Controversy, are earnestly desired to attend their
Committee at Hardie's Tavern, in Market-street
on the 17th inft. at 7 o'clock in the evening, in
order to comply with the law in that cafe made
and provided.

m.y 15

Lajt Notice.
r"F'HE Commiffiuners appointed for carrying

JL into effeA the Twenty-First Article of the
Treaty ofFrUndftlip, Limits ant) Navigation,
between his Catholic Majesty and ihe United
States of America, hereby give notice to tliofe
persons whole claims have been filed in due'time
but who have not yet furnifhed the necessary
documents, to produce the fame at their office,
on or before the seventeenth day of August acxt

By order of the Coromiflioriers,
FETER LOHRA, secretary.

Philadelphia, May 15, 1799' dirn^
DONATION LANDS.

Notice is hereby given,
THAT Claims for Donation Lands granted

by the State of Pennsylvania to the Offi-"
cers and Saldiers of the Line belonging to the
said State in the late war, will be received at
the Office of Comptroller Generalofsaid State
until the ift September next inclusive, and that
the subscribers authorised by law will fit as z
Board at the said Office on every Monday from
ten o'clock in the forenoon until one in the af-
ternoon, to hear and determine all unfatified
Claims already filed, as well as those which
maybe filed on or before the said firft day of
September next.

John Donnaldson, Comt'r.
Samuel Bryan, Regt'r.
Peter Baynton, Treas'r.

Department of Accounts of )

Pennsylvania, May 15, '99. )
( t6) diw (m.w fa tf)

~d6t

The above account riiight have dwelt in
Glence, had net I this morning received a '
letter which mentions.

u The conduct of Betty Horrlfon has al-

ways be*ii so exemplary, I have made her

my Cook, in the place of one who had serv-
ed me faithfully for bore than twenty years,
and who was last summer married to one ot
my tenant's sons, an honest and industrious
man ; and they are now fettled upon a farm
within a mile of my houie."

Thou, mv,friend Urban, who haft often
witnefled the many ramblings of my thoughts
wilt know how rejoiced we are at this hci
promotion ; and thou wilt judge oi the mag-
nitude of it when I tell tb°e with whom 11k
associates, and which an honorable videlicet
(hall explain. Nor do I think there is a
person in the kingdom under fj.O\ years oi
age, or even above it,, can boast jSj lo revei-
ential a lift as the master of this family. The
cnacbtnan has lived in the fanv.lyyears,
the ganx-keerer thirty, his groom nineteen.
his house-steward seventeen, his own ler-
vant 'fourteen, the laundry-maid twelve,our
cook tzvelve?and those who have not been lo
long, piomifeto be worthy of being compan-

' ions of the above- faithful and contented in-
dividuals.

brig Betley, of fialtltn re, V in.l ti
vaiinaH, prizs'to tlt£' aboue privii'trr,?-vi.
cut them out of a creek ntnr. ?*'. (l
the crew of the privateer e<c«pfd on ?

Mr. FI nno,
AS the quarantineof vcffclsr.t tt:e Lazar

to will commerce the 15th ii (irrr. -

may be of use to publifli the regular
refjvfting it, as coßtained in the sth f,
tionof theHealth Law of this State.
Sedtiou V. . 'nd be itfurther enatl r! tl ;

authority aforefaid, That all (hips and v ff, ; U
as well vessels of war, as erchant v iTlS(
arriving at said Lazaretto, from any port
or place in the Mediterranean or the teas or
waiers connefted with the fame, to theeaft.
ward of the Straits of Gibralter, or from
the coast of Africa, without, the Straits
of Gibralter, and the tei ritory of the Tame,
and the ports of Africa, oher than the
Cape of Good Hope, in he Indian Oce?a,
and from the main lancf of North to South
America, or ihf Well India tfiands, between
the latitude of the river St. Mary in Geor-
gia, and the beginning o the la'itud- ? hir.

ty degrees foutb of he equ<tor, and ir m
Ba'tavia in tty: lflands of Jav , from the sis.
teenth day of May to the firft day'ofOdlo-
ber, (hall there be detailed at anchor, and
discharge the whole <>f their cargoes and
ballast, which, together with the vessels,
bedding, cloathing, and every other article
on board, which may be supposed capaWc
of retaining infeElion, (hall be perftftiy
cleanftd and purified, under the dire&ion 1 f
th? resident phylician and quarantine mate,
at the cod and charge of the awnerarcon-
Ggnee, agreeably t« such rules and regu-
lations as the board of health (hall, from
time to time, direst for that pUrpose, and
when any of the said veflels, cargoes, bed.

From the New-York, Gazette. ding, cloathing and other article*, (hall be
mr. lang, effeftually cleansed and purified, the resident

is contributes more physician and quarantine matter, upon re-
towards misleading the g-ood Yeomanry ol ce jv jn g the full amount of the expences ard
our country, than the circulationof such pa- charges, for storing,keeping, cleanfiog, and
persas the Argus, Aurora, See. I hefe pa- p Ur ;fyi ng the fame, (hall make re-delivery
pers, at the expence of whom nve know not, thereof to the captain, tnafl»r, owner, or
are industriously circulated in aii part of the C onsignee, of the (hip or "effels in which
United States?they are read by a class of tbe f ame were imported ; and deliver to the
people who never do, or have not time to in- C aptain or ftt-r of said (hip or vessel, the
Veftigate their contents, and take for granted certificate of the fads, to be presented rt
tl.Jt they have (as they appear to wave) the j t[lc health office a« aforefaid, and dfcharge

ol of the country in view. Nothing is from quarantine such of the crew or paiTce-
:.\cre ialfe. I htfe papers are open to the ger s of said (hip or veff 1, p.s may he in a

Sous of a set of disajfointcd men, and filthy (late ; provided, the fa'd vessel (hall
??jse who are seeking for offices. i hey jjafl . been atleaft fifteen days under quaran-
vould willingly overturn the government to (j ße> shall be furnifhed with one er more

accomplifti their withes. 1 htfe are the men vcntilator«,i»« fuchform as theboardof health
that foment ALL the internal divisions fljall approve, whereofpublic notice (hall be
which now exist in the United States. No- g| veni ;n at lead two of the newfpaperj
thing need be laidby way of illullratingthele pr;?t ed ;n t his city, within two weeks after
fads?they, are generallyknown. How (,t paffinK ps Jn wh ; ch cgfe th#
may be asked,) is this evil to be checked . cargn 0£ tfj e sal

"

d »effel (hall be re-delivertd,

that is, that the government should hold out as been gt | {eß ,ui(jer qU#rau-
an inducement to men of abilities, to print . And the said captain, natter. owner,
and circulate Federal papers in those country or confi may tratl fport the cargo so re-
towns yet without a prets?Such towns are del;,ere(l( or anv art thereof lrom the
numerous, sod would require but little all;- Laz#retto Kahters which (hall be per-
ftaoce from government. This would ope- n .k fj, to the sams , under such
rate more powerfully towards the suppression ecautjon a3 (h(. board of kralth miJof Sedmous publications, than anything ellr; adQ [q ewnt a e3rtMßunication bt.and might, in the end, save millions to our {we the f >|)S fucK ,; ht.
country and of many misledpeo- anJ (he vffrc j S) csrgoes, and perlonipit, who, through the arts of the designing, under quaran, irie . An(l whenever the board
are made to become the open enem.es ot our of haye rgaftm tQ apprchcnd,Const.tut.on and government. ( |he heakh of wU be £ndaßi

. gercd by permitting any vefltl, persons, or
carao, coming from places infe&ed, or

It appears from a recent calculation, ac- uisJilly infedted with the plague to proceed
curate as it could he made from the various to or .be lan ded at the city of Philadelphia;
circumstances of the French Revolution, , t jley bave f u]| p ()WCr and authority to
that France has loft, by war or domestic detain and Qnlade the said vefiel, and cause
crimtsanddiftraftions.nolefsthan 2,500 000 such measures to be taken, as will be con-
men since the year 1782 to the prclent mo- to the purification ofsuch vessel, and
went. It was once ftatcd by Dumas in the persons aRd cargo on board thereofaLegislative B®dy. that the wholeof the Na- Providedalways, that wine, rum, fait, fpi-
tional Guards throughout the Republic had r; ts (US3T . mahogany, manHfac-
been renewe-i three times within the space tured tobacco, dye-wood, oreferved fruits,
ot feveo years. [Lond. pap. J and such ot her articles as the boardofhealth

(hall, by their general regulations, fpecify
and permit ; hides, coffee, bedding, and
cloathing, and putrifying substances, always
excepted ; may be unladen into lighters, to
the city of Philadelphia, fubjqft to such ex
ceptions, reijulations, and reftriftions, with
refpe£t to the unloading, detention, ventila-
ting, tranfpsrtiog aud delivery thereof, as
may be eftablithedbythefaidbeardofhealth,
whose duty it shall be, ia making such regu-
lations, to prevent a?y personal intercourse
between the lighteimen eondufling such
lighters, and the psrlons on board the (hips
vessels from which such goods, wares,or

and merchandize may be so unladen, or on
board any other /hip er vessel detained under
quarantine as aforefaid : And provided far-
ther, that when the maQer or comman ler of
any (hip or vessel, lyi' g at the place of quar-
antine aforefaid, 0.1 board of which no pe-
stilential orcontagirnisdifeafe (hall.exist,shall
be desirous of proceeding to foms other port
or place, beyond the capes of Delaware, .

and (hall give bond a ith security, to be ap-
proved by the board of health, conditioned
that no part of the cargo,or any of the crew
or passengers on board such ship or *tflrl
shall be landed at any place within the said
capes of Delaware, ar within the didanc#
of fifty miles beyond thi fame, such, (hip or
vessel (hall be allowed to proceed according-
ly, without further delay or detention.

' What an example to those men of fortune
who would wifli to keep'-the fame f;ic. s con-
stantly about the.m, but are too much absorb-
ed in the great world to pursue the rijht
way!'

Benevolus lives upon the estate his father
did before him*, and happy would it be if it
were as much the faihion for the opulent, as
it undoubtedly is their interest to do so, both
'on moral and political reasons. ,

Yours, &c.
A RAMRLER.

Extra3s from Jamaica Papers, receivei by
capt. Young, arrivedat N, Tori.

PORT-ROYAL, April 6-
Two fchr's one from St, Thomas hound

to St.>Dumingo, with dry goods, prize to
his majefty'sbfig Diligence ; the other from
L urracoa bound to Jacmel, with wine, prize
to his Majesty's ship Serpent, arrived at
Port-Royal on Saturday.

C?pt Duval mentions, that a Spantfh 74gun ihip and three irigates, with 500 troops
011 board, had arrived at Carthegcna, from
Cadiz.

The Polly touched at Barbadoes, from
whence Ihe brings nothing new ; ihe left
there a paniih fchr. whicn fht had previ-
ously captured. The Pi,lly brings 280
slaves, addrcfied to Fairclotigh and Barnes.

His m,jelly's brig Diligence, capt. Mends,
arrived at Port-Royal Irom a cruize, and
bro't in with her a Danlh (hip laden with
mahogany, and a Swedishbrig with a cargoofcocoa.

The Daniflj fchr. Dorethea, from Aux-
Cayes bound to St. Thomas, with a cargo of
coffee, sent in by his majesty's thip Jamaica,
arrived the lame day. 'l'he French privateer
fchr. Eliza, mounting fix 6 pounders, and
one long 24 pounder, with 125 men, prize to
his majesty's Ihip Maidftone, arrived011 Mon-
day. She was fitted out from' the Havan-
nah, and had taktfg'two American brigs and
one fchr. previous to her capture.

-in-: <:?

C.HARivrSeßHbtFtujil ttpfjatfyi:
at St. Mary's Cbltrcb on ,
next,-for the benefit ofihe tret Siipol tg
smd' Church. '?,* ' -A

The Patty, failed from Liverpool on the
16th January, in order to join the fleet that
was appointed to leave Cork on the 2 jth but.
was blown off the coast by a gale of wind.
She touched at Madeirafor water, and there
found his majesty's Ihip Camilla, with gene-
ral Mrutland and suite, so far advanced on
theirvoyage to St. Domiongo.

May 14, 1799.

Delaware C53 Hchuy(kill Canal Qffi' ft
Philadelphia. M.y 7, i?99-

IN purfuince c)f a resolution of the prelidcn
and managers of the Delaware ami Schuyt-

kill Canal Company, the Stock-holders are h?re
by notified and required to pay, oaeach'oftß' f
refpeiflive fhnres, to th« Treasurer of the C onu
pany, at the Company's Office iu *hi» city,

J 5 <>ol!ars on tlic 15th June next)

10 dollars on the ijth July next, ami
so dollars fln the 15th AiiguH next.

Wrn. GOVST r. T.e 2 "^---

?m&tn,4w(d lr.nte!j »)

The American fchr. Hope, capt. Moulton,
from St. Dovn'myo, bound to Beverly, with a
cargo of fu»*r and coffee, sent in by his uia-
jefty's brig Ptlican, arrived 011 Tuefdav.

Tuesday his majesty's (hip Surprise, cap-
tain Hamilton, arrived from a cruise, and
brought in with her the French privateer
fchr. Le Lion, of fix 4 pounders, and the Miy

\


